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COMMUNISM--A Dangerous Parasite in Canada
DRAPER AND FRANCQ DOMINION TRADES CON 

TO I.L.O. CONFERENCE CRESS AND IMMIGRATION
Constitutes a Serious Drag on Sane Organ- ,he< 

ized Labor and Stands m the Way of *“* n*T°
Successful Arbitration of Labor’s ^ ^ mUw” 01

Difficulties

there shoe Id be • reaaon-

Tbese are well known toScotia
everyone who ha* followed the dta- 
i union of the tier and may be 
summed up la a few word*, 
not possible to find a market for the 
output of the mine*, or even • reas
onable percentage of that output, at 
price* that will penult the 
to continue to pay the rate* of wage*

It laNOVA SCOTIA MINERS WOULD BE IN BETTEB POSITION TO 
GAIN THEIR DESIRES IP THEY WOULD THROW OFF 

THE SINISTER INFLUENCE OP COMMUNISM WHICH 
IS WOVEN INTO THEIR VBKY SOULS THROUGH 

THE INSIDIOUS PROPAGANDA OF THE 
COMMUNISTIC LEADERS AND THEIR 

UTOPIAN PAPER “THE 
■e. WORKER"

In the April issue of “The C'anadian Congres» Journal." appear» 
an editorial article concerning immigration front Great Britain and 
which constitutes a totally undeserved attack upon "The Canadian 

; lmbor Pres*. "

CAN. GOVERNMENT APPOINTS SECRETARY OP TRADES 
z AND LABOR CONGRESS; SAIL MAY 1

X
j Ottawa.—I* M. Draper, secretary-treasurer of the Trades anti The article in question, which is headed “Misrepresented
! Lal-or i lunnemi of Canada, has been appointed by the government Again, and apparently written by the editor. Mr. Tom Moore, takes 

fixed by the 1*34 contract. with a as the ( ansiltén workers' delegates to the seventh international la exception to statements on immigration which appeared in our
reasonable reduction from those rate* j bor confetcr.ee which opens «I Geneva. Swttaerland. on Mav jp, M-rrh ;ilst issue ami at the same time at.to* that the paper ha. no

* s j right to talk for the workers of ( anada concerning that question.
Evidently the editor failed to under *—

The Camtitian government recognizes the Trades and Labor Con stand the policy of our paper or in DiSGTItlflUICnt ill
press of ConaJa aa the most representative body of workers in the order *° » <tna*l popular ap- Netherlnndn
Dominion, la acrordance with the*---------------------------------------------— pliuee. wilfully Interpreted the pol- \. /Jl,nC ItclNCrMlIlUS
provision* of tk* Treaty of Versailles 1 1 — Icy of “The Canadian Labor Press-' Is jr'
by wkich the tn*e mat tonal Labor Or . _ , * erroneous manner K Denmark the Government 1* cee-

and the Con- Alt CHI pit tO trtd The portion referring to us staled •**•*■»* • *«•«"»• of disarmament.
N Si Min», «itrikp that -a self-.tyled labor paper, claim- -eow |B Holland also th* Social 
IN^S. mine Strike to hive B ro,eb,r Democratic Party l. f°nowing this

engaged In making known to British excellent example 
workers. Canada* labor immigration “‘her *Dd mor* Iwportaat countries 
policy-" and goes on to quote certain ’rll« pursue this path.

I atatemenu in our iaaue concerning meantime. Labor throughout 
the contra at of ittitude of organized *®rld has every reason to rejoice at 
labor officiais la Canada between ha-,

! migration Into Canada and Canadian “» Influence la the press on behalf 
: mmigration into the U.8. *

The statement made by ua la our ; The Dutch draft bill alma at coa
ti arch 31st issue that organized labor verting the army and envy Into “So
uffletai» in Canada had protested to j curtty Guard*.-'
Washiagton against th* failed State» diets to be recruited per year would 

; applying the quota law to Canadians he reduced from 19.604 to 3,000 for 
and at the same time protesting to th* army, and provlsloaally 1.0W for 
the Canadian government against the I the aavy 

I admission of farther Immigrant» lato would not exceed 4 months

panics

the companies could ship a sufficient-,
"The Canadian Labor Pres*-1 hag repeatedly issued warnings ,y lBcr,1Mg amount of coal to tur-

against organized labor allowing itaelf to be used as a .eat’s paw nleh work to a larger number of men
to further the interests of Communism in Canada. Communism is for a greater number of day» and to

ruthless in its ravages anti ha* for its object the ply '*ch ““ rear "*10

country* Industrial and Social fabric. ‘...... . , - , . the aggregate a much larger amount
Reason, which in a paramount force in the life of mankind, is wouk| ^ 4bllMjrw, and mrybody. 

unknown to the Communists anti therein lies the danger of allowing mlBeri lechlded would be mneh bet- 
Cotuaauuism to become a part of ns. The long drawn out struggles [<r off a[ (|>e ’pBd of y,, 
of the Nova Scotia miners, furnishes a striking illustration of how whrlhrr th, mlBers believe what the 
Communism can work disaster upon the very people whom they are torporattoB lUtn to a, true, is an- 
supposetl to be helping. The plight of these poor men is terrible other m,tter „ they believe It 
and their graves are being dug by Communism which has scourged ^ >o< R |( pp to lh,m ta ,h.lr owe 
the very souls of the miners and permanent relief and peace cannot lBter,sl, to mveetlgaic to the tallest 
be possible until the men remove this |tarante which is sapping their nd -Hher ploT, th. false
life Wootl. _ or substantiate them and It they find

Many will ask why the miners*

a disease which is 
destroying of the

ess created.
gress la therefaga asked to 
worker»- tie legal* to each annual con
ference of the International Labor 
Organization of the League of Na
tions.

the

Let us hope that
Pros lace fa Id opt I.cat Ini let 

and F aferre Same la Preaeat 
Dispute

Bel In the
th*Th* chief technical adrteer to the 

workers’ delegate will be G usure 
Kraacq. chairman of the Quebec pnt- 
rlAcial commutât of the Trades and

MN the company la telling the truth, it
adopted the unsound doctrine of Com- pr0poeal that did not exactly comply ve ,hlt negotlatlone are well : appointed * bleOy
tnuniam and Radlcall.m which has pwoBtelwl notion, attc w6rth while. The corporation state. ith,t -orkmea-ggampemmlfon legtata-
M to then uafomnm. position and prw>BC,lTed noUoa„ ,r. thethri every posaibl. mean, o, rcduc- r^L^UT^fef
the .newer to this la found la the production has hew of Urn forthcoming confer
occupation of the coni miuer. hht I*- communist* .Le ides, of pot Ir.o eft,,.. Reduction, I. staff ;**« H*
cullar form of work leaves hla mind Revolntlon and Ltd in salaries have been carried to lh« mternatioogl labor organizations
In -a receptive mood for education. , . . h , of mdMi.ccv and on the ro7*J eensmlseion which re-

create or anything you may caH IL ^ , , s ^ ,kt amount paid per ton for the el- I16* *ue,,ioe lo thr P™vinee of Que-
b. I, .«her for good or bad and nn- ^Itaetioo of c^ £* ,h. mine. optr-and b, thomg^y «mversao, w.th
fortunately It has been lor bed tor |hee , „ weU aa of the various allons must cease and the Industry ,th* ™^t"
when he leaves his work In the mine. , d prOTtac* „ tolUpse I Mr Dra»w represented the Caea-
he la gathered into the fold of the «ml compenlee and the pioelnco at P»» _________________  jdian workers m the peace conference
rommunl.tr ranks and the whisper- in Parla at the done of the war ana

rr Johnsdn’s Charges
Against Willard’s 

Found Groundless

these two strides forward, and to oasHalifax. N.8.. April SO—Prem
ier Armstrong. Introduced legisla
tion In the Provincial House de
signed to prevent and settle 
strikes and lockouts In the indus
trial life of Nova Scotia. The legis
lation, If enacted, le wpable of be
ing used to provide the necessary 
machinery for adjusting the out
standing wage dispute between 
the British Empire Steel Corpora
tion and Its employees, which ce
tera Its ninth week tomorrow.

of disarmamentMr. Francq was 
because of the fad

The number of sol-

The time of training 
It the

I draft bill became law, It would mans 
the disbandment of 370.006 reserves. 
The present land force Is about 100,- 
000. the permanent Security G laid

Labor’s Friend «»I4 then he about 10,000 men; and
ta maintain it at this number them 

need to be about MN
and LOW

(Continued on Page t)

Fleischman WasThe bill makes applicable to
Nova Scotia upon
the provisions of the Lemieux Act
found altru Tires of tit* Dominion ! Washington. D. (’-Resolutions of would 

4 eon deism1» paring tribat* to ah* InOmieoMMa
Julius Fletsehmann. head of the 'from active VMM 

-Fleischmann Tenet Company, 
j friend of organized labor have bean (J0 years 
passed by Local Union No. 0*. Brew- actually on service, and they would 

Drink receive a small re me Be ration during 
After declaring the period when they are ctriHaas 

f that Mr Fldachmana earned for Mat- liable to be called up.
•elf an enviable reputation aa a man

I of high honor and sterling Integrity, qalred for the new army wooM be 
ihe resolution says: disbanded, due regard being paid to

"Whereas, bis recognition of the their legal claim» for compensation. 
American principle of the right of The chief duty of this Security 

to bar- Guard would be to fulfill Holland's

let by the Privy Council, 
and further provides «-art 3. upon
proclamation of th* U.-Goveraor- 
in-Council, for the setting ap of 

-a permanent Arbitration Commis
sion aa a coart of last resort for 
tits settlement ol Labor dispute*.

fertile ground without the 
tng hla own reasoning powers aa to 
the feasibility of the doctrine.

at Washington. D. C. la 1*10. He
a ! would be liable ta be failed up for 

They would be paid teWm
speaks both English and French
fluently aad la weU known In inter
national labor circles.

The Canadian workers' representa- 
, litre* expect to sail from Canada May

Now the Nova Scotia miners ar* 
i hood as canaa flae a type of 

be found anywhere and If they bad
but the guidance at strong men land- I ____
era. we believe they could have avoid- CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS COMPLETELY EXONERATED IL

™* BY MINIMUM WAGE BOARD

ery. Floor, Cereal and Soft 
Workers' Union

All professional soldiers noted their present difficulties

Effects of Free Trade
In Great Britain

pea * mightier than the «word and 
__ d the Nova Scotia miasm
for holding aloof from unfair under- In a finding which completely exonerates the Willard Chocolate 
hand tactic» la the present straggle, t'ontpuny from any charge of ' ' systematic or deliberate plan for | 
but we strongly believe It would be underpaying the employes," the Minimum Wage Board finds that t 
In th# Inlereel» of the miners II they ; ihe stories which were the basis of extended investigation at the 
would come to their sense* and get ■ Parliament buildings last summer were entirely unreliable, 
together with fthelr employers aad j The charge was principally launched by two brothers, Allan 
discus, the situation la a most I bor- *n,| C’y-fl Johnson, Cyril having been timekeeper for the company 

There are always and ail- wing that he had personally falsified certain entry cards 
two aide* to aay etory and la order under Instructions from his superiors*
that we may be la aa strong a poet- in the company. The District Trades 1 necessary very done scrutiny of hie 
tton as possible. It la moat essential and Labor Council later took ap the 
that we leant the other man's view- matter at the Labor Temple

The meeting held In Hall- After remarking that.» was only
dispute that

we

hie employee to organize, 
gain collectively through repress»- - international obligation* In earn at 
tally re of their own choosing, to aa- a a oat 
ter lato agreement# whleh were ob- bordering on her.

of war between countries
Mr. Arthur Ht taon, le an article In whether we shall be able to compete 

The National Review, published In successfully.
Holland would

.. served In spirit and letter, made him have to demonstrate clearly her la-
-, teatlon to remain strictly neutral.London. England, lays in part: one of the fore

ployer» of this country; therefore be Thbre la no question of the
of the country. The Security Guard 

"Resolved, that organized labor would not be caRad upon to fight the 
has lest a friend, the Yseat Weak- force* of aay regular army. It would 
•tv Local 40 a kindly aad basant- be lined up along the frontier aad 

ployer aad society one of Its | would do the duty of Holland toward# 
aay belligereal country, namely, die

"This Is qnlte new, and nil our 
-Three-quarter» of n century's ex- j trade theories which have done duly 

perlence of Free Trade erd the gold j for us In the past have little or no 
standard, which baa resulted in keep- tearing on our present situation, 
tag millions of oar population con
tinually within algid of starvation

ough manner.

It
evidence, and thus examined, “tt I»

"Prosperous trade depends upon ef
fective demand for goods and the ef
fective demand can only exist In 
countries where money Is compara
tively plentiful.

seen to be Inconsistent aad tree
point.
fax last week bet wees the officers after ft sharp 
of Ihe Mine Workers and the officer» the Johnston's 
of the Corporation ns arranged by the charges, the report, signed by the

liable."
Alter going into all the points 

which caused the board to doubt 
the accuracy of the etory. the report 
adds:
Imputed by Johnson to the comps* 
is patently *o ill-conceived aad Im
practicable that n Is Incredible that 
any man. particularly one capable

and has reduced ua within a single lent
generation from the first, to the third 
place ta the great International trade

meet upright ettiaens."to publish their arm aay troop* which croaaad th*
frontier, and protect persona Bring 
near the frontiers from aay troops 
fighting in the neighborhood. It would

rivalry, ought to convince the KASIM» BARS JAPANESEHon. E. H. Armstrong. Premier of Chairman. Dr. W. J. Macmillan, says "Besides, the whole scheme "The average American workman 
Uvea on a far higher scale of comfort {CoUdeait* the# hla theoriesNova Beotia, wee a step Ut the right ; that the fact that Johnson had ad- 

direct lou, but If did not go far enough milted being a participant In the 
as the me* would not consider any vcheate for falsifying cards

Duringare no longer applicable, 
the war our industrial rival*. Amer ican that prevailing ta' this country. I *Mtx '•«‘•«ataro

America produce, more than one- h“ * JlpeDWe «*'««« ««-
half Of the world', ateal and atari:'1 *>n*lb‘U tte orte"tal" free ow 
prodoct. Mtllloa. of American ** ” lwhl« «and la thle state, 
workmen owe their an homes, have 
a telephone aad motor-car. and other 

or comforts of which the English work- 
ere man scarcely dreams. According to 

The Mail. New Tort alone has vastly

also be used to quail dlaturbaneee
built ap

narks, and tea* brought
within the country when the ordinary 
police were too weak to keep order.

lea. Germany, aad Ji
of managing a large their manufacture» to a degree ofnaacropulona la intent shouldever perfection far In advance of oura.ASK FOR 

MADE-IN-CANADA 
GOODS

have adopted IL" "Instead of depending open
la regard to a particular laitance 

of falslflcatioo submitted by Joha
nne. of a girl bring discharged and

manufactures, these countries

Gable sot only to supply their
own markets, but their serplus pro- more building» la progress than there-engaged at a lower wage, the darts are beta* offered at such prices 
la foreign market» that It Is doubtful whole of the failed Kingdom There 

le surely
board -finds that the story at thle 
alleged episode of falsification ËlEMI

1 WE

for this etrtk-
When You Spend Your 
Madc-in-Cahada Dollar

tng epatraat- As a well-known Am -
New Deal for Labor «rte» Jonnml The Manufacturer,'

Record, any»: The British Empire
Chartarioa. W. Va.- tioy.raor Gore. «“ «-» «““■« behled “*

falling to heap pace with Ita former
anti-union coni owners and eta- releUT» l**»»0» •» «be world of trad* 

ta tad* to organized tabor b, j— -** «" «"nrth of the United
States' It adds: England has

of low wages at borna aad

which funrerly the substance of the
representations made before the At
torney-General aad of the articles 
published ta The News Mirror. Is
approved by the evidence." startled

Regarding the charge that 
her. of girls were deliberately 

{paid, the board

Every time yon pass a M ade-ia-Canada Dollar qver the counter 
»—auk for Mhde-in-Cnnnda good» !
Then you will have more Made-in Canada Dollars coming your

tlwtined
Quality

inviting the organized workers to
join with him and other citizens In 0,1

problems of interest to the ■ *un tolrer xrogaa ta India aad else-
It has made a fetish of 
and I* reaping the Inevit

able result. Oa the other band, the 
United States has worked oa r

way- par it* iployes. why did It con-
Rvery time you *ay "Made-m-Canada Goods, Mr Merchant,” 
you plant the idea in somebody’s mind. It’s a good idea to 
plgnt everywhere. lVwiti grow. Aa fast at it grows Canada II 
will grow. V 'yçJ
The Made-in ( itnad* idea is gdod for everybody ; it 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Coandinn labor and 
Canadian capital. All action* of the Canadiam working world 
reap the benefit ; It keeps all the workers busy in the various 
manufacturing industrie* ; the earning! of the industrial 
workers hoy the produce of the worker* on the land. It is good 
for all clames It banishes or greatly reduces the unemploy
ment problem.
Insist on Made-in-Canada product» and you wiH bar out the 
competing wares of cheap, sweated, slavish labor of Europe and

labor has been for

n[wealth
wages to aa many of theta f Further-
"the guarantees rates which the vtmxm tahee aach aettae

to the high Meals of W< 
citizens, the

Virginia 
a high tri or high wage,, protected by high tarie U Inconsistent with a policy at ratal*»

bate to organized labor daring the
While the board

.the importance at errors which may 
'have crept late wage --------- —

tabor at» 
r. solving the 

suited from the war.

the

■m
tkat kas ft-

Chewmga gtrl'» llvtag—the
There ta" the report any», "a vital la hta Inaugural address the chief

executive let It he knew a that he is
opposed to the guard system *td

It!to he byta Logea 
at tala

private »as.Asia. Low wages make low ideals. Uni 
years and is battling for high ideals. High ideals 
where the workers are paid and treated in » highly civilised

ta 1*14 as 
pared to 1M3. Ia the first 

of 1*31. the 
of wool. tops.

FATI OLD ASK rE5 A109S
only

The ha.-can beThe Tt
at

for high ideal*—for general Maje-in-Canada prosperity— 
Don't forget to aay that all may hear: "Madeia-Canada good* 
for me every time!"

that ta
lbs.; ta the parted ta 1M4. tale

I da<dd age add will
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